
Elementary Art Rules 

 Respect= Treat teacher, self, others, materials and room with respect. 

 

 High Five= all students must raise their hand, look up and listen to the speaker with full 

attention. 

 

 Art Party Chart 

o Each class starts the day with the word “ART” on the board. 

o Each class strives to earn the word “Artist” by the end of the class period. 

 Achieving “Artist” means the class earns a star on their chart. 

 After 4 stars have been awarded, the class earns a free day in art! 

o Any time a class is too loud or doesn’t follow the directions of the speaker one 

letter will be erased from “Art”. 

 If a class has to erase all three letters, their heads will have to be put down 

on their desk for an entire minute as they think about the appropriate 

behavior needed. 

 If there is any talking or disruptions during the heads down, the 

minute will begin again until the minute is achieve in full. 

 In the rare occasion when a class may have to erase “Art” from the board 

multiple times in a day, a minute will be added. 

 

 Verbal Warnings-all students will receive a verbal warning for minor one-time behavior 

that is disrespectful towards anyone or anything. 

 

 Take-A-Break- after a student has received a verbal warning, the student will be asked 

to put their head down and asked to think about the positive behavior that needs to be 

seen while in the art room. If disrespectful behavior continues, the following procedures 

will happen. 

 1st Time- Head down for 10 seconds 

 Throwing ANYTHING for ANY distance will result in an immediate head down. 

 2nd Time- Head down for 20 seconds 

 3rd Time- Moved to a separate location in the room 

 4th Time- Send to Principal’s Office 


